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Hotel Jeris

Harrinivan Lomakeskus

Jerisjärvi
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Harjujärvi
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Wilderness cabin
1. Salmon

4. Grayling

7. Whitefish

2. Rainbow Trout

5. Pike

8. Arctic charr

Cabins
3. Brown Trout

6. Perch

9. Vendace

Hotel

Fishing areas
Muonionjoki (1,3,4)

Jerisjärvi (5,6,7,9)

River goes just next to the hotel, total length is 540km. Possible to
walk along the river or go by rubberboat straight from Harriniva.
Nearest salmonspot is 2km away, boat for salmonfishing can be
rented from Harriniva. River is a great for fly-fishing, salmonfishing
and fishing from shore or rubberboat.
(Marked with a white dashed line on the map)

Lake area 2351ha, depth max 12m, pH neutral 6,9. Trolling,
fly-fishing, netfishing and possibility for dragnet.
Accommodation in Jerishotel, rooms and cabins, Spa and
smokesauna by the lake.

Vuontisjärvi (1,3,5,6,7,9)
Utkujärvi (5,6,7)
Lake area 350 ha, depth max 10m, pH neutral 6,8. Planted
whitefish. Access by car directly to the shore, distance from
Muonio is 10km. Utkujoki, river with little stream goes from
Utkujärvi to Muonionjärvi, trolling is also possible from lake to lake.

Utkujoki (4,5,6,7)
River starts from Muonionjärvi, and joins Utkujärvi. Trolling is also
possible from lake to lake, lots of pike.
(Marked with a blue dashed line on the map)

Nivunkijärvi (5,6,7)
Lake area 150ha, pH neutral 6,5. Planted whitefish.
In surrounding area there is lots of little lakes and rivers. Distance
from Muonio 20km, Access by car directly to the wilderness cabin.
Electricity and toilet in cabin, a separate sauna building with
another room. Accommodation for up to 20 people.

Torasjärvi (4,5,6,7,9)
Lake area 500ha, depth max 8,5m, pH neutral 6,9.
Lake and riverfishing, planted whitefish. Really good lake for
netfishing, dragnet is also possible. Nearby there is two rivers
which are excellent for fly-fishing. Tervakumpu cabin located 2km
from the road, access by boat from Torassieppi, or by little path
from the road. Wilderness cabin 50 meters from shore, sauna and
fireplace by the lake. Accommodation for up to 10 people.

Olosjärvi (4,5,6,7,9)
Lake area 200ha, depth max 14m, pH neutral 6,9. Also river which
is leaving from the lake is great to go with canoe or fishing from the
shore. River continues trought two small lakes to Muonio, total
distance is 10 km, possible to go all the way with canoe or boat.

Anojärvi (3)
Pieni järvi Ruotsin puolella, kalastus päiväluvalla, 12,5€/pv. Matkaa
Muoniosta 35km.

Lake area 620ha, depth max 20m, pH neutral 7,1.
Planted lakesalmon and whitefish. Fishing with rowingboar
or motorboat, also possibility for netfishing. Great perch
place with sure catching; lots of big perch! Majoitus
Accommodation for up to 40 people, wood-heated cabin
without electricity, hut with fireplace and two saunas by
the lake. Access with ATV or terrainvehicle. Other side of
the lake starts nationalpark, which has the area of
2
1020km .

Torassieppi (5,6,7,9)
Really good lake for netfishing, dragnet is also
possible.Accommodation also for bigger groups; cabins
with sauna, cabins with fireplace and rooms, saunas and
fireplace by the lake.

Harjujärvi (1,2,3,4,5,6,7)
Lake area 60ha, depth max 6m. Two fireplaces with toilets.
Fishing with daily fishing license. Summerseason for
Harjujärvi starts 20.6. 12.00 and ends 24.8.2014. Price for
fishing licence is 12€, and that includes two salmonfishes.
Distance from Muonio is 20km.

Galdotieva, Palojärvi (3,6,7)
Lake area 354ha, shallow lake, mud / sand bottom. Planted
trout and whitefish. Possibility to go by boat or canoe.
River which is leaving from the lake is amazing spot to
catch big grayling and trout. Nearby is also more smaller
rivers. Accommodation in cabins with sauna, also sauna by
the lake, fireplace and small shop. Easy terrain to walk and
move from place to place. Destination from Muonio 95km.

Kilpisjärvi (4,7,8,3)
Lake area 3733ha, depth max 57m, pH neutral 7,1.
Possibility for netfishing. Great for trolling with huge arctic
charrs. Kilpisjärvi area has plenty of lakes and rivers, access
to most of them by plane, also to Sweden side where is
possible to rent a motorboat (Rostojärvi). Destination from
Muonio 200km.

Possibility for catch
(Sure )

(Unsure)

Muonionjoki

Jerisjärvi

Torasjärvi

1. Salmon (4)
3. Brown Trout (2)
4. Grayling (4)
5. Pike (3)

5. Pike (5)
6. Perch (3)
7. Whitefish (4)
9. Vendace (4)

4. Grayling (3)
5. Pike (5)
6. Perch (3)
7. Whitefish (3)
9. Vendace (3)

Utkujärvi

Vuontisjärvi

5. Pike (5)
6. Perch (3)
7. Whitefish (1)

Utkujoki
4. Grayling (1)
5. Pike (4)
6. Perch (4)
7. Whitefish (1)

Nivunkijärvi
5. Pike (3)
6. Perch (2)
7. Whitefish (2)

1. Salmon (1)
3. Brown Trout (3)
5. Pike (4)
6. Perch (4)
7. Whitefish (3)
9. Vendace (2)

Torassieppi
5. Pike (4)
6. Perch (3)
7. Whitefish (3)
9. Vendace (3)

Anojärvi

Olosjärvi
4. Grayling (3)
5. Pike (5)
6. Perch (3)
7. Whitefish (3)
9. Vendace (3)

Harjujärvi
1. Salmon (1)
2. Rainbow Trout (4)
3. Brown Trout (2)
4. Grayling (2)
5. Pike (2)
6. Perch (2)
7. Whitefish (1)

3. Brown Trout (4)
SALMON FISHING ALLOWED
01.06. - 31.08.

FISHING IN ANY MANNER
PROHIBITED:

SALMON FISHING PROHIBITED:

15.09. - 15.12.

FINNISH TIME:
Sunday 19:00 Monday at 19:00

MINIMUM SIZE:
• SALMON: 50 cm

SWEDISH TIME:
Sunday 18:00 Monday at 18:00

• GRAYLING: 35 cm

